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I know I9m not the only one 

you9re not yet smashing out the PBs a

–

situation safely. I9m grateful for your help in this.

Editors’

share commsmeisters, Tricia and Luke. Behind the scenes, we9ve been 

We hope you9re receiving the information you need to feel fully involved 
–

mailto:comms@tach.club


(if they9re joining you) 
–

–

If you9re keen to c

put <TACH= as the group name so that the owners 

It9s not too late for any of your ultra
family to sign up for the Butcombe Trail Ultra, TACH9s 

If you haven9t yet offered to help out on the day, Andy 

, and it9s great 
It9s

https://www.tuckersgraveinn.co.uk/


  

I started trail running (although I didn9t know it was called that) when I 
was about 12 and was inspired by Paula Radcliffe9s London Marathon 

What’s your favourite distance and type of terrain?

I9m one of the Product Managers for OS Maps which is a navigation mobile and web 
application. I9m always interested in hearing feedback, bad and good!

What’s the most interesting book you’ve read in the past 
Running book would be <Where There9s a Hill= by Sabrina Verjee

<Beautiful News= by David McCandless, a book full of 
ld like <Britain9s woodland 

cover is returning to mediaeval levels=

You’re on the TACH Committee – what’s your role, and what’s it like?
I9m 

reat it like doing a country walk, start from a pub, enjoy the scenery, don9t worry about 

What’s your favourite thing about TACH?

Do you have a favourite running route you’d like to share with RRN readers?

https://ridewithgps.com/routes/29136903


2023, TACH9s 

–

–

–

–

–

a shepherd9s crook, a crucial 

encourage runners to keep putting one foot in front of the other…)

 



If you9ve joined TACH recently you9d be forgiven 

There9s a 
TACH9s website (

• 

• If you9re in any other running groups, 
group9s 

• lick 8interested9 

• 
• 

https://www.facebook.com/events/503427272004006
https://tach.club/#races
https://www.sientries.co.uk/event.php?elid=Y&event_id=11456


–

(stage 7 is the shortest at 7.3 miles, while stage 4 is then longest at 12.3 miles). It9s not a 
– there9s no baton to hand over at the end of each 

could be a novel idea…) Perhaps you9re happy to mix it up and take whichever 
which you9re happy to do year after 

they9ve just completed –

organisations, so we9re very lucky that TACH Captain, George Hancu, has booked us three 
team places for this year9s event. There are only 100 team plac
usually sells out. As well as entering three teams, we9re also encouraged to contribute a 
marshal for each running team. So if you want to take part but don9t want to or can9t run on 
the day, please do let George know and you9ll b

Whilst it9s not compulsory (we9re not that kind of club), just about everyone entering the 
shirt with pride. So if you9re new to TACH and you are running the 

shirt. It9ll certainly help you to identify the two other TACHers on the start line 

free. It9s too good an offer to miss! 

https://cotswoldwayrelay.co.uk/
mailto:captain@tach.club


My <year ago= activity popped up on 

posted that I was <in awe 
of the Green Man runners=. I enjoyed the 

report, I <felt good= – but I couldn9t 

–

In case you9re tempted, this is how I did it.

I9m not a fan of strict training plans but I 
–

–

–
ife9s South 

–

it9s wet and 

I deliberately didn9t set myself an explicit 

–

– –

sn9t an option for 



– –

There9s often a bit of discussion about 

– –

I9m not normally a 

of <flat= might 

runner9s plan (what I saw of it) included a 

–
–

–

–

crowd. It9s a super 

 

https://www.greenmanultra.co.uk/winter-hall-of-fame-female/


weeks which then lead into my taper. It9s 

from there on. It didn9t improve 

decision to <just start training= 

<If I 
can run further, and not hurt more= that9s 

had struggled to eat real food. I just didn9



8
9

<interesting= facts.

with a few different people. I didn9t

t9s now a week later and I 

fulfilled one of my stretch goals of <not 
being broken= by the race.

 



If you’d like to sponsor Phil to encourage
t Phil’s JustGiving page

https://www.solvingkidscancer.org.uk/
https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/Philip-Boler1?utm_source=copyLink&utm_medium=fundraising&utm_content=Philip-Boler1&utm_campaign=pfp-share&utm_term=f0dcbe544d614eaf810add8eb4e5a831
https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/Philip-Boler1?utm_source=copyLink&utm_medium=fundraising&utm_content=Philip-Boler1&utm_campaign=pfp-share&utm_term=f0dcbe544d614eaf810add8eb4e5a831


<Wet mud, dry mud, cow mud=

This is Emerson Green Running Club9s 

the reasons I9ll try and explain below.

races, it9s run 

the run itself. It9s an interesting course 

Next, are the people… 

9

encouragement from a <don9t worry 
you9re nearly there= at the first corner to
<can I offer you some cake= when you9ve 

guess the kind of thing <my lover, gurt 
lush…=) and the names of each of

y put it, <we was robbed!=. 



So, what9s the TACH connection? Well 
Kate9s 

stroll from the finishing line. And Jack9s 

morning in February. OK, it9s not a 100 

people…

TACHers entered this year9s Imber Ultra, a 

organiser9s
women9s and the men9s fastest running club team prize. 

 



on and I didn9t have to trim them to fit into my size 10 Inov8 X

they don9t take up much room, don9t seem to alter the 
shoes drop at all and didn9t make my shoes to

well yes, they won9t 
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product recommendation you9d like to sh

running food when you9re out for a long run?

☺

mailto:comms@tach.club


Running Club9s 

is right at the front, even if that9s not where you intend to stay. 

9

        

the woods it9s a long stony road 

 



perhaps you9re 

Here9s what9s on offer. You can order 

mailto:kit@tach.club


running clubs that we haven9t 
and we9ll aim to include them 

824

mailto:comms@tach.club
https://www.bittonroadrunners.co.uk/events/horror.aspx
http://www.marlboroughrunningclub.org.uk/races/marlborough-downs-challenge
http://www.marlboroughrunningclub.org.uk/races/marlborough-downs-challenge
https://westburyharriers.co.uk/events/blaise-blazer/
https://cotswoldwayrelay.co.uk/
https://sites.google.com/site/chepstowharriersrunningclub/open-races/tintern-trot
https://sites.google.com/site/chepstowharriersrunningclub/open-races/tintern-trot
https://www.sodburyslog.co.uk/
https://www.thornburyrunningclub.co.uk/trc-races/riverbank-rollick/


Offa9s Orror

Festival 8Beer and Banger9 10k

• 
• 
• 
• 



Everyone is encouraged to <do their bit= and to lead runs. It's great fun introducing people 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

If you9d like to join any of these liftshare groups, please do ask around when you9re next on 

relevant WhatsApp group. If you9d like to set up a group in an area no
–

We9re going to aim for four editions a year, with the next one out in July. Copy deadline is 
– –

mailto:runmeister@tach.club
https://tach.club/files/tach_lead_attend_runs_Sep22.pdf
mailto:comms@tach.club
mailto:comms@tach.club
mailto:captain@tach.club
mailto:chair@tach.club
mailto:secretary@tach.club
mailto:treasurer@tach.club
mailto:website@tach.club
mailto:races@tach.club
mailto:social@tach.club
mailto:membership@tach.club
mailto:runmeister@tach.club
mailto:kit@tach.club
mailto:comms@tach.club

